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Bas:c advice for spring care of horses 
For ·r lf Lwe Of Horses 
By 1'1arf ]. Buchman 

Spc i 1 !' and early 
sum1 J c r are an event
ful .· n e for horses 
and i o o'' owners, and 
the . ., 2m a number of 
im] ·urt tnt horse care 
cor s-ide.:-ations, accord
ing l.o Dr. Doug Thai, 
vet "'in<r ian at the Thal 
Equine, LLC, regional 
equi11 e 1- ospital in Santa 
Fe, N.e·" Mexico. 

In e Jld winter weath
er, lu·rses bum sig
n 'ficnr.t calories just 
rr aincaining their body 
tEmp•nature. As the 
"eathE r warms, this is 
n) longer such a factor, 
but increasing exercise 
vrill enquire increases 
in fuocling. 

"\) 1.ile green grass 
a ffc .r h great health 
r en< fts to horses of all 
f tag;;, it is important to 
·md 3·,cstand that there 
;an be danger associ
it<>< with the transition 
r<•r, winter feeding 
o ;reen grass," Thal 
'oi1 ted out. 

R '!cent research has 
; h J1/n that certain sug
; :r:· stored within early 
·P· ing and fall grass are 

one of the main factors 
responsible for the high 
incidence oflaminitis or 
founder at these times. 

"As the weather 
warms, spring grass 
may begin growing rap
idly, then be stressed 
by periods of freezing 
weather. Grasses un
der these conditions 
lay down certain sugars 
which appear to predis
pose horses to lamini
tis and colic," warned 
Thal. 

Transition to new 
grass should be made 
slowly. "Be aware that 
it is not necessarily the 
amount of green grass a 
horse eats that can pre
dispose him to laminitis, 
but the character of the 
grass," Thal advised 

Breeding, foaling and 
nursing mares will have 
different nutritional 
needs. 

"Horses that have 
been inactive during 
the winter and are un
conditioned should be 
brought back to work 
gradually to avoid in
jury," suggested' the 
veterinarian. 

Spring is the time to 
vaccinate for mosquito-

borne diseases. These 
include the West Nile 
and the other encepha
litis viruses. "Vacci
nation timed before 
mosquito season starts 
produces a boost in ar.
tibody level which helps 
protect horses through 
the mosquito season," 
Thal said. 

"It is still critical to 
vaccinate for the West 
Nile disease at least 
once annually in the 
spring," he empl asiz<·d. 
"Encephalitis t: pica ly 
known as sleepil g si< k
ness and tetanus may be 
rare but proper v tcciJ ,a
lion is still cr'tical." 

Influenza and rni
nopneumonit s :rre 
also needed vaccines. 
"Horses that travel o ,~ 
ten and rre in freC'aent 
contact with ~ther 
horses a. ·e more t risk 
for these: niseas s and 
should b<: vac :inated 
more fre·'It'entl} '' com
mented fl.al. "Histori
cally, t 1f se vaccines 
have be<:n of \imited ef
fectiver:.,ss. b tt vaccine 
quaiitv is incr )asing. 

"S orne of the intra
nasal raccine.> are more 
effective than the older 

generation of vaccines. 
cur spring. The need 
for these will depend on 
J our specific situation,., 
he added. 

A comprehensive 
parasite control pro
gram is critical to the 

. good health of horses. 
and spring deworming 
is an important part of 
this. 

"As temperatures 
warm, internal para
sites, whose life cycles 
were put on hold for 
-vinter, can once again 
survive in manure on 
pasture and cause re
infestation as horses 
ingest them when they 
graze," indicated Thal. 

"In the last couple of 
;ears, dewormers con
iaining the tapeworm 
medication, Praziqu
antel, have been avail
able," Thal reported. 
"We feel that it is im
portant to incorporate 
these products into your 
deworming program. 
Good manure manage
ment is just as critical 
as deworming in pre
venting parasite prob
lems." 

A veterinary exami
nation is recommended 
in the spring and fall 
for routine preventative 
Care. 



. "This is an opportu
mty for a veterinarian to 
become familiar with a 
horse in times of health, 
to answer health and 
management questions 
an O'~V!'er might have, 
and to· ·catch problems 
before they worsen " 
recognized Thal. "P~t 
of a physical exam is a 
proper visual examina
tion of the mouth and 
teeth." 

Fly control is anoth
er consideration with 
warmer spring tempera
tures. "All of us have 
become aware of how 
poorly most fly sprays 
seem to work," Thai 
analyzed. "The most 
important factor is good 
manure management 
which needs to st~ 
early in the season. 

"Fly predators can be 

purchased from several 
sources and may have 
some benefit if used 
consistently and started 
early in the season," 
added Thal. "Several 
diseases are thought to 
be transmitted at least 
in part by flies, and are 
a potential problem." 

Pigeon breast is a 
bacterial disease which 
can cause large abscess 
swellings, especially of 
the chest. Vesicular sto
matitis is a viral disease 
that causes sores of the 
mouth, tongue and lips. 

"There is no vac
cine for either disease," 
Thal evaluated. "Nei
ther disease is gener
ally deadly, but it is · 
important to learn as i 

much as you can about 
them and how vou can 
help prevent them in 
your horses. 

"'Above all, I feel that 
the single most impor
tant thing a horse owner 
can do is to have a rela
tionship with a trusted 
veterinarian to consult 
with for detailed and 
reliable information," 
Thal concluded. 

Dr. Doug Thai is a 
veterinarian who spe
cializes in horse care 
at Thai Equine, LLC, 
regional equine hos
pital, Santa Fe, New 
Mexico. 


